Essentials Guide

Find everything she'll need for an amazing year of Girl Scouting!

1 Program Materials
As a Girl Scout, she'll learn the possibilities are endless as she connects with new friends and takes action to make the world a better place. Stay organized, informed, and on-track with resources like The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting, Journey Books, Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets, Girl Scout Memory Books, and Badge Requirements. These engaging essentials will make for a great year ahead.

2 Uniform & Official Apparel
Every Girl Scout's uniform tells a story—and it shows! Each badge and award serves as a reminder that she is part of a worldwide Movement. Find the right vest, sash or tunic, then complete the look with a shirt and coordinating accessories.

3 Badges, Awards & Pins
Discover new talents, skills, and opportunities, one project at a time. Girl Scouts prepare for a lifetime of leadership with programming designed for and by girls. This framework guides her to get creative, set goals, and pursue adventure at her own pace. Get to know which badges, awards, and pins are available for each grade level.

4 How to Wear It – Uniform Diagrams
Wondering where to add a new badge or pin? We have you covered! Each grade level has a corresponding illustration to guide you on where to place insignia, badges, and awards on her sash, vest or tunic. Look to these diagrams when you're ready to showcase that Girl Scout pride in style.
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My Girl Scout Kit

Customize her Girl Scout Experience in a few easy steps!

This kit makes it simple for new and bridging Girl Scouts to find all the essentials they'll need for a great troop year. With uniform, insignia, program materials, and other fun options to choose from, you'll set the foundation for a fantastic year in Girl Scouting.

Choose your FREE drawstring bag
When you purchase $60+ worth of gear from one grade level

Visit your Local Council Store or girlscoutshop.com
Choose your program materials, uniform item and add your insignia.
Girl Scout Essentials Guide

Daisy Program Materials

Journey Books

It's Your World—Change It!
Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden
67100

It's Your Planet—Love It!
Between Earth and Sky
67102

It's Your Story—Tell It!
5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals!
67104

The Daisy Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting
60100

My Girl Scout Daisy Memory Book
60001

Handbook Section
Discover Girl Scout history, traditions, and awards while setting goals.

My Girl Scout Section
Share your memories with scrapbook and journal pages.

Badge Section
Find all you need to complete requirements and earn badges.

Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at girlscoutshop.com

Do you know what the word "government" means? It’s a big word for something important! When a group of people live together—in a town, city, state, or country—they follow rules. These rules, and the people who make the rules, are called the government. Find out more in this badge!

Steps
1. Find out about local government
2. Find out about state government
3. Find out about national government

Purpose
When I've earned this badge, I will have learned about the people who work together in my government.

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads

An entrepreneur is someone who comes up with new ways to solve problems and creates a business. They might improve something that already exists or make something new. In this badge, you'll find out that being an entrepreneur also means trying, making mistakes, and trying again. Now have some fun getting into the toy business!

Steps
1. Come up with an idea for a toy
2. Make your idea even better
3. Pitch your idea

Purpose
When I've earned this badge, I will have come up with an idea for a toy, designed it, made it better, and shared it—just like an entrepreneur!

All items are Imported unless otherwise noted
Daisy

Grades K-1
Daisy Official Apparel

**Official Daisy Baseball Cap**
Imported. 03701

**Official Daisy Beanie**
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: M, L. 0371

**Official Daisy Scarf**
Imported. 03560

**Official Daisy Scarf Slide**
Imported. 12795

**Official Daisy Henley**
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L. 0302

**Official Trefoil T-Shirt**
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL. Fuchsia. 8001
Sky Blue. 8000

Accessoryize
Complete your Girl Scout Daisy look
Daisy Official Uniform

Official Daisy Tunic
Made in USA.
0304

Official Daisy Vest
Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: XXS/XS, S/M.
Girls’ Plus Size: PM.
0306

Get your
Official Uniform

Official Daisy Skirt
Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: XXS, XS, S, M, L. 0337

Need help placing your badges and pins? Turn to page 53 of this guide.
**Daisy Badges, Awards and Pins**

**STEM**

- **Automotive Engineering**
  - Automotive Design 61112
  - Automotive Engineering 61113
  - Automotive Manufacturing 61114

- **Coding For Good**
  - Coding Basics 61652
  - Digital Game Design 61653
  - App Development 61654

- **Cybersecurity**
  - Cybersecurity Basics 61623
  - Cybersecurity Safeguards 61624
  - Cybersecurity Investigator 61625

- **Robotics**
  - What Robots Do 61234
  - How Robots Move 61235
  - Design a Robot 61236

- **Outdoors**
  - Board Game Design Challenge 61109
  - Model Car Design Challenge 61111
  - Roller Coaster Design Challenge 61110
  - Space Science Explorer 61649

- **Life Skills**
  - Democracy for Daisies 61124
  - Good Neighbor 61107
  - Daisy Petals Imported 09079

All badges and awards are Iron-On
All items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted.
Entrepreneurship

- Toy Business Designer 61130

Financial Literacy Leaves
- Money Counts 61101
- Making Choices 61102

Cookie Business Leaves
- Count It Up 61103
- Talk It Up 61104

Journey Awards

It's Your World—Change It!
- Welcome to the Daisy Flower Garden Set (Imported 69100)

It's Your Planet—Love It!
- Between Earth and Sky Set (Imported 69101)

It's Your Story—Tell It!
- 5 Flowers, 4 Stories, 3 Cheers for Animals! Set (Imported 69102)

Engineering
- Think Like an Engineer 69110
- Take Action 69113

Computer Science
- Think Like a Programmer 69111
- Take Action 69113

Outdoor STEM
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69112
- Take Action 69113

Outdoors
- Outdoor Art Maker 61108
- Buddy Camper 61616
- Take Action 69113

Award Pins

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1 61105
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2 61106
- Safety Award 61121
- Journey Summit Award 61109
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1 09093
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2 09094

† Earned Award

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads

All pins are Imported
Brownie Program Materials

Journey Books & Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets

- It's Your World—Change It!
  - Brownie Quest Journey Book 67200
  - Badge Activity Set 60201
- It's Your Planet—Love It!
  - WOW! Wonders of Water Journey Book 67202
  - Badge Activity Set 60202
- It's Your Story—Tell It!
  - A World of Girls Journey Book 67204
  - Badge Activity Set 60203

The Brownie Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting 60200

My Girl Scout Brownie Memory Book 60002

Handbook Section
Discover Girl Scout history, traditions, and awards while setting goals.

My Girl Scout Section
Share your memories with scrapbook and journal pages.

Badge Section
Find all you need to complete requirements and earn badges.

Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at girlscoutshop.com
Brownie

Grades 2-3
**Brownie Official Apparel**

**Official Brownie Baseball Cap**
Imported. 01621

**Official Brownie Beanie**
Imported. Girls’ Sizes: M, L. 0160

**Official Brownie Scarf**
Imported. 01930

**Official Brownie Scarf Slide**
Imported. 12793

**Official Brownie Henley**

**Official Trefoil T-Shirt**

**Accessoryize**
Complete your Girl Scout Brownie look
Official Brownie Short-Sleeve Shirt
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: 6-16.
Girls’ Plus Sizes: 8½-18½.
0134

Official Brownie Sash
Made in USA.
Regular Length: 48”.
Extra-Long Length: 60”.
0165

Official Brownie Tie
Imported.
01520

Official Brownie Vest
Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L.
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL.
0167

Official Brownie Skort
Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L.
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PS, PM, PL.
0158

Get your Official Uniform

Need help placing your badges and pins? Turn to page 54 of this guide.
Brownie Badges, Awards and Pins

**STEM**

**Automotive Engineering**
- Automotive Design 61115
- Automotive Engineering 61116
- Automotive Manufacturing 61117

**Cybersecurity**
- Cybersecurity Basics 61626
- Cybersecurity Safeguards 61627
- Cybersecurity Investigator 61628

**Coding For Good**
- Coding Basics 61655
- Digital Game Design 61656
- App Development 61657

**Robotics**
- Programming Robots 61237
- Designing Robots 61238
- Showcasing Robots 61239

**Outdoors**

**Life Skills**

- Brownie First Aid 61209
- Brownie Girl Scout Way 61205
- Celebrating Community 61207
- Dancer 61217
- Democracy for Brownies 61125
- Fair Play 61210
- Household Elf 61214
- Making Friends 61223
- Making Games 61225

- My Best Self 61218
- My Family Story 61220
- My Great Day 61213
- Painting 61206
- Potter 61215
- Snacks 61208

All badges and awards are Iron-On
All items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted
**Entrepreneurship**

- Budding Entrepreneur 61131
- Give Back 61204
- Inventor 61226
- Meet My Customers 61203
- Money Manager 61201
- Philanthropist 61202

**Journey Awards**

### It's Your World–Change It!
- Brownie Quest Set Imported 69200

### Engineering
- Think Like an Engineer 69210
- Take Action 69213

### Computer Science
- Think Like a Programmer 69211
- Take Action 69213

### Outdoor STEM
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist 69212
- Take Action 69213

### Outdoors
- Brownie First Aid 61209
- Hiker 61212
- Cabin Camper 61617
- Take Action 69213

**Award Pins**

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1 61227
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2 61228
- Safety Award 61722
- Journey Summit Award 69209
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1 09076
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2 09077

† Earned Award

All pins are Imported

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads
**Junior Program Materials**

Journey Books & Skill-Building Badge Activity Sets

- It's Your World—Change It!
  - Agent of Change Journey Book **67300**
  - Badge Activity Set **60301**

- It's Your Planet—Love It!
  - Get Moving! Journey Book **67302**
  - Badge Activity Set **60302**

- It's Your Story—Tell It!
  - aMUSE Journey Book **67304**
  - Badge Activity Set **60303**

---

**Handbook Section**
Discover Girl Scout history, traditions, and awards while setting goals.

**My Girl Scout Section**
Share your memories with scrapbook and journal pages.

**Badge Section**
Find all you need to complete requirements and earn badges.

---

**My Girl Scout Junior Memory Book**
- **60003**

**Badge Requirements**
Made in USA.

---

Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at [girlscoutshop.com](http://girlscoutshop.com)
Junior

Grades 4-5
**Junior Official Apparel**

**Official Junior Baseball Cap**
Imported. 00661

**Official Junior Scarf**
Imported. 00640

**Official Junior Scarf Slide**
Imported. 12794

**Official Junior Henley**
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Girls’ Plus Sizes: PM, PL, PXL.
0002

**Official Trefoil T-Shirt**
Imported.
Girls’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL.
Fuchsia. 8001
Sky Blue. 8000

**Accessorize**
Complete your Girl Scout Junior look
Junior Official Uniform

Official Junior Sash
Made in USA.
Regular Length: 52”.
Extra-Long Length: 62”.
0053

Official Junior Vest
Made in USA.
Girls’ Sizes: M, L, XL.
Girls’ Plus Size: 2X.
0055

Need help placing your badges and pins? Turn to page 55 of this guide.

Get your Official Uniform
Junior Badges, Awards and Pins

STEM

Automotive Engineering
- Automotive Design 61118
- Automotive Engineering 61119
- Automotive Manufacturing 61120

Cybersecurity
- Cybersecurity Basics 61629
- Cybersecurity Safeguards 61630
- Cybersecurity Investigator 61631

Robotics
- Programming Robots 61240
- Designing Robots 61241
- Showcasing Robots 61242

Coding For Good
- Coding Basics 61658
- Digital Game Design 61659
- App Development 61660

Outdoors

- Camper 61312
- Eco Camper 61618
- Flowers 61311
- Geocacher 61324
- Horseback Riding 61329
- Junior Snow or Climbing Adventure 61687
- Junior Trail Adventure 61681
- Outdoor Art Explorer 61330

Life Skills

- Democracy for Juniors 61126
- Drawing 61306
- Gardener 61314
- Independence 61313
- Inside Government 61307
- Jeweler 61315
- Junior First Aid 61309
- Junior Girl Scout Way 61305
- Musician 61317

- Playing the Past 61325
- Practice with Purpose 61310
- Scribe 61320
- Simple Meals 61308
- Social Butterfly 61323
- Staying Fit 61318

All badges and awards are Iron-On

All items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted.
**Entrepreneurship**

- Business Jumpstart 61132
- Business Owner 61301
- Cookie CEO 61303
- Customer Insights 61304
- Product Designer 61326
- Savvy Shopper 61302

**Journey Awards**

**It's Your World—Change It!**
- Agent of Change Set
- Imported 69300

**Engineering**
- Think Like an Engineer
- Take Action 69310 69313

**Computer Science**
- Think Like a Programmer
- Take Action 69311 69313

**Outdoors**
- Animal Habitats
- Camper 61322 61312
- Eco Camper
- Take Action 61618 69313

**Outdoor STEM**
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist
- Take Action 69312 69313

**It's Your Planet—Love It!**
- GET MOVING! Set
- Imported 69301

**It's Your Story—Tell It!**
- aMUSE Set
- Imported 69302

**Award Pins**

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1 61327
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2 61328
- Safety Award 61723
- Journey Summit Award 69309
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1 09118
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2 09119
- Bronze Award Pin 09901
- Bronze Award Emblem 09906

† Earned Award

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads

All pins and emblem are Imported
NEW! Discover the Collection
Designed for You

Make room in your closet—the must-have collection for game-changing girls has arrived! Inspired by Girl Scouts like you and developed in partnership with the Fashion Institute of Technology, this collection will blend seamlessly into your everyday wardrobe with functional features in coordinating colors and silhouettes so you can mix, match, and make it your own.
New Cadette, Senior, Ambassador
Uniform & Official Apparel Collection

To see more of this exciting new collection, visit [girlscoutshop.com/gsstyle](http://girlscoutshop.com/gsstyle)
Denim Jacket
Skater Dress

Classic Trefoil T-Shirt
4-in-1 Hat

French Terry Drawstring Sweatshirt
Cargo Pants
Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Vest

Chambray Shirt Dress
Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Sash

Just add jeans
Denim Jacket
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Medium Wash Denim. 0605

Zip-Up Hoodie
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Sky Blue. 0610
Charcoal. 0609

French Terry Drawstring Sweatshirt
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X.
Violet. 0608
Forest Green. 0607

V-Neck Raglan T-Shirt
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X.
White/Royal Blue. 0618
Heather Gray/Violet. 0617

All items on this page are Imported
Take basics to the next level

**Chambray Shirt Dress**  
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.  
Lilac. 0601

**Skater Dress**  
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.  
Forest Green. 0602

**Side-Tie Trefoil T-Shirt**  
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL.  
Dark Green. 0612

**Cargo Skirt**  
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X.  
Olive Green. 0604
Find your new go-to for **Camp to Class to the Café**

**Official Cargo Vest**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X.
Khaki. **0619**

**Classic Trefoil T-Shirt**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Violet. **0615**
Sky Blue. **0614**
White. **0616**

**Chambray Camp Shirt**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Lilac. **0611**
Sky Blue. **0620**

**Official Pocket Sash**
Khaki.
Regular Length: 59".
Extra-Long Length: 65". **0621**

All items on these two pages are Imported.
Gear up for everyday adventure

**Activewear Pocket Leggings**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Black. **0600**

**Drawstring Joggers**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X, 3X.
Charcoal. **0606**

**Cargo Pants**
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Olive Green. **0603**

Pair with matching hoodie, page 27

Made to keep up with you

Comfort to take you anywhere

All items on these two pages are imported
Accessories designed for the girl on-the-go

4-in-1 Hat
Black. 06240

Eco-Friendly Belt Bag
Heather Gray. 1695

Denim Utility Wrap
Teen Sizes: S/M, L/XL. Medium Wash Denim. 0623

More pockets? Yes, please!

Official Girl Scout Profiles Scarf Slide
12203

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Baseball Cap
05601

Official Cadette, Senior & Ambassador Scarf
05530

Accessorize
Complete your Girl Scout Cadette, Senior & Ambassador look
**Official Cadette, Senior, Ambassador Vest**
Khaki.
Made in USA.
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Teen Plus Sizes: 1X, 2X, 3X.

**Official Cadette, Senior, Ambassador Cargo Vest**
Khaki.
Imported.
Teen Sizes: S, M, L, XL, 2X.

**Official Cadette, Senior, Ambassador Pocket Sash**
Khaki.
Imported.
Regular Length: 59".
Extra-Long Length: 65".

**Official Cadette, Senior, Ambassador Sash**
Khaki.
Made in USA.
Regular Length: 70½".
Extra-Long Length: 75½".

*Built with hidden pockets*
Cadette, Senior & Ambassador

Grades 6-12
Entrepreneurs are innovative problem-solvers. They know how to collaborate and get critical feedback to make their ideas even better. Entrepreneurs brainstorm, often work with teams, set goals, face failure, and try again. Become a business creator and learn the skills you need for success in life, no matter what future path you choose.

**Steps**
1. Come up with an idea that solves a problem
2. Design a prototype and get feedback
3. Revise your prototype
4. Create your business plan
5. Make your pitch

**Purpose**
When I’ve earned this badge, I will learn to think like an entrepreneur when I come up with a business idea that solves a problem, design a prototype, solicit feedback, improve my idea, then create a business plan and pitch it.

---

**Democracy for Cadettes**

Whether you realize it or not, you probably have some political issues you’re passionate about. Maybe you’re determined to spread the word about climate change, or maybe you want to improve the lives of your city’s homeless veterans. If you want to make a difference, start by fully understanding how your government works. Informed citizens are change makers!

**Steps**
1. Find out about local government
2. Find out about state government
3. Find out about the federal legislative branch
4. Find out about the federal executive branch
5. Find out about the federal judicial branch

**Purpose**
When I’ve earned this badge, I will have learned new things about my government—how each branch works, how they work together, and how each piece makes a difference in society.

---

**Cadette STEM Career Exploration**

This booklet gives girls an overview of the badge requirements and badge steps for the Cadette STEM Career Exploration badge. It also includes interesting background information to spark girls’ interest in STEM careers. Volunteers can access the Volunteer Toolkit (VTK) to find complete meeting plans, including detailed activity instructions and handouts.

---

**Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at girlscoutshop.com**
Cadette Badges, Awards and Pins

STEM

**Coding For Good**
- Coding Basics 61661
- Digital Game Design 61662
- App Development 61663

**Cybersecurity**
- Cybersecurity Basics 61670
- Cybersecurity Safeguards 61671
- Cybersecurity Investigator 61672

**Robotics**
- Programming Robots 61635
- Designing Robots 61636
- Showcasing Robots 61637

**Outdoors**
- Archery 61433
- Cadette Snow or Climbing Adventure 61688
- Cadette Trail Adventure 61682
- Eco Trekker 61646
- Night Owl 61426
- Outdoor Art Apprentice 61434
- Primitive Camper 61619
- Trailblazing 61414
- Trees 61413

**Life Skills**
- Babysitter 61415
- Book Artist 61417
- Cadette First Aid 61411
- Comic Artist 61408
- Democracy for Cadettes 61127
- Eating for You 61420
- Field Day 61427
- Finding Common Ground 61409
- Good Sportsmanship 61412

Netiquette 61425
New Cuisines 61410
Public Speaker 61419
Screenwriter 61422
Woodworker 61416

All badges and awards are Iron-On
All items on these two pages are Made in USA unless otherwise noted
How much do you know about how your government works? In one 2019 survey, only 39 percent of adults were able to name all three branches of government. In this badge, you’ll learn all about those branches—and more. Get ready to wow the adults in your life!

**Steps**
1. Find out about local government
2. Find out about state government
3. Find out about the federal legislative branch
4. Find out about the federal executive branch
5. Find out about the federal judicial branch

**Purpose**
When I’ve earned this badge, I will have expanded my knowledge about how my local, state, and national government works.

---

Do you have an idea for a product, service, or technology that you can turn into a business? Even if you don’t, you can learn the skills to find and develop an idea. All you need is curiosity and a desire to think like an entrepreneur. Entrepreneurs start with a process that explores the possibilities for their idea. They often fail before they succeed and use failure as an important tool to learn and improve. Find out more about the entrepreneurial mindset and what it takes to start your own business.

**Steps**
1. Come up with an idea you can turn into a business
2. Design a prototype and get feedback
3. Revise your prototype
4. Create your business plan
5. Make your pitch

**Purpose**
When I’ve earned this badge, I will have the skills to come up with a business idea, design a prototype, solicit feedback, improve my idea, then create a business plan and pitch it.
Senior

Grades 9-10
**Senior Badges, Awards and Pins**

### STEM

#### Coding For Good
- Coding Basics Made in USA 61664
- Digital Game Design Made in USA 61665
- App Development Made in USA 61666

#### Cybersecurity
- Cybersecurity Basics Made in USA 61673
- Cybersecurity Safeguards Made in USA 61674
- Cybersecurity Investigator Made in USA 61675

#### Robotics
- Programming Robots Made in USA 61638
- Designing Robots Made in USA 61639
- Showcasing Robots Made in USA 61640

#### Outdoors

- Adventure Camper Made in USA 61620
- Adventurer Made in USA 61512
- Eco Explorer Made in USA 61647
- Outdoor Art Expert Made in USA 61533
- Paddling 61532
- Senior Snow or Climbing Adventure Made in USA 61689
- Senior Trail Adventure Made in USA 61683
- Sky Made in USA 61511
- Traveler Made in USA 61524

#### Life Skills

- Behind the Ballot 61507
- Business Etiquette 61513
- Car Care 61506
- Cross-Training Made in USA 61506
- Democracy for Seniors Made in USA 61128
- Game Visionary 61525
- Locavore Made in USA 61508
- Novelist 61520
- Room Makeover 61514
- Senior First Aid Made in USA 61509
- Senior Girl Scout Way Made in USA 61505
- Textile Artist Made in USA 61515
- Troupe Performer 61517
- Women's Health 61518

All badges and awards are Iron-On. All items on these two pages are Imported unless otherwise noted.
Entrepreneurship

- Business Startup
  Made in USA 61134
- Buying Power
  Made in USA 61502
- Customer Loyalty
  Made in USA 61504
- Financing My Future
  Made in USA 61501
- My Portfolio
  Made in USA 61503
- Social Innovator
  Made in USA 61526

Journey Awards

- GIRLtopia Patch
  69501
- GIRLtopia Pin
  69500
- Sow What? Patch
  69503
- Sow What? Pin
  69502
- Mission: Sisterhood! Patch
  69505
- Mission: Sisterhood! Pin
  69504

- Think Like an Engineer
  Made in USA 69512
- Take Action
  Made in USA 69510
- Think Like a Programmer
  Made in USA 69511
- Take Action
  Made in USA 69510
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist
  Made in USA 69513
- Take Action
  Made in USA 69510
- Adventurer
  Made in USA 61512
- Senior First Aid
  Made in USA 61509
- Adventure Camper
  Made in USA 61620
- Take Action
  Made in USA 69510

Award Pins

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1
  61530
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2
  61531
- Safety Award
  61725
- Journey Summit Award
  69509
- Gold/Silver Torch Award
  61707
- Community Service Bar
  61702
- Service to Girl Scouting Bar
  61716
- Counselor in Training Award
  61731
- Volunteer in Training Award
  61733

- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1
  09120
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2
  09149
- Girl Scout Trailblazer Pin
  09157
- Girl Scout Mariner Pin
  09852
- Gold-Filled Gold Award Pin
  09902
- Gold-Plated Gold Award Pin
  09926
- Made in USA

† Earned Award
All pins and emblem are imported unless otherwise noted

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads
As a Girl Scout Ambassador, you’re so close to being old enough to vote—if you’re not there already! The right to vote is one of the most important rights given to American citizens, and it’s now extra important for you to be informed about your government and the officials you’ll help elect.

Find out everything you can in this badge—then get out there and vote!

Steps:
1. Find out about local government
2. Find out about state government
3. Find out about the federal legislative branch
4. Find out about the federal executive branch
5. Find out about the federal judicial branch

Purpose:
When I’ve earned this badge, I will have learned more about my local, state, and national government—and I’ll be ready to use that knowledge to inform my voting.

Democracy for Ambassadors

What makes an entrepreneur successful? Vision, passion, flexibility, and a willingness to take risks. Perhaps most importantly, a successful entrepreneur sees every setback as an opportunity for improvement. In this badge, you’ll think and act like an entrepreneur as you bring your business vision to life, learn how to work with a team, and motivate people to take a chance with you.

Are you ready?

Steps:
1. Come up with a business idea and create a prototype
2. Develop a customer profile
3. Conduct market research
4. Come up with a business model
5. Pitch your business

Purpose:
When I’ve earned this badge, I will have the skills to come up with a business idea, produce a prototype, identify my customers, solicit feedback, improve my idea, then create a business plan and pitch it.

Entrepreneur Accelerator

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads.

Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at girlsoucoutshop.com
**Ambassador Badges, Awards and Pins**

### STEM

**Coding For Good**
- Coding Basics Made in USA 61667
- Digital Game Design Made in USA 61668
- App Development Made in USA 61669
- Cybersecurity Basics Made in USA 61676
- Cybersecurity Safeguards Made in USA 61677
- Cybersecurity Investigator Made in USA 61678
- Programming Robots Made in USA 61641
- Designing Robots Made in USA 61642
- Showcasing Robots Made in USA 61643
- Space Science Master Made in USA 61693

**Cybersecurity**

**Robotics**

### Outdoors

- Ambassador Snow or Climbing Adventure Made in USA 61690
- Ambassador Trail Adventure Made in USA 61684
- Eco Advocate Made in USA 61648
- Outdoor Art Master Made in USA 61615
- Survival Camper Made in USA 61621
- Ultimate Recreation Challenge 61613
- Water Made in USA 61610

### Life Skills

- Ambassador First Aid Made in USA 61608
- Ambassador Girl Scout Way Made in USA 61604
- Coaching Made in USA 61609
- College Knowledge Made in USA 61622
- Democracy for Ambassadors Made in USA 61129
- Dinner Party Made in USA 61607
- Photographer Made in USA 61605
- Public Policy Made in USA 61606

**Troop Crests** Brownie through Ambassador

- Arrow 61801
- Bee 61802
- Bluebird 61803
- Carnation 61804
- Crane 61805
- Eagle 61806
- Lei 61807
- Lightning 61808
- Nautilus Shell 61809
- Pansy 61810
- Shooting Star 61811
- Sun 61812
- Trumpet 61813
- Unicorn 61814
- Waterfall 61815
- White Rose 61816

All badges, awards and troop crests are Iron-On. All items on these two pages are Imported unless otherwise noted.
**Entrepreneurship**

- Entrepreneur Accelerator: Made in USA 61135
- Good Credit 61601
- On My Own 61600
- P&L 61603
- Research & Development 61602

**Journey Awards**

**It’s Your World—Change It!**
- Your Voice, Your World Patch 69601
- Your Voice, Your World Pin 69600

**It’s Your Planet—Love It!**
- Justice Patch 69603
- Justice Pin 69602

**It’s Your Story—Tell It!**
- BLISS: Live It! Give It! Patch 69605
- BLISS: Live It! Give It! Pin 69604

**Engineering**
- Think Like an Engineer Made in USA 69612
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

**Computer Science**
- Think Like a Programmer Made in USA 69611
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

**Outdoor STEM**
- Think Like a Citizen Scientist Made in USA 69613
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

**Outdoors**
- Outdoor Art Master Made in USA 61615
- Water 61610
- Survival Camper Made in USA 61621
- Take Action Made in USA 69610

**Think Like a Programmer Made in USA**
- 69610

**Think Like a Citizen Scientist Made in USA**
- 69613

**Take Action Made in USA**
- 69610

**Award Pins**

- My Promise, My Faith - Year 1 61611
- My Promise, My Faith - Year 2 61612
- Safety Award 61726
- Journey Summit Award 69609
- Community Service Bar 61703
- Service to Girl Scouting Bar 61717
- Gold Torch Award 61708
- Counselor in Training I Award 61731
- Counselor in Training II Award 61732
- Volunteer in Training Award 61733

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 1 09074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookie Entrepreneur Family - Year 2 09075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Trailblazer Pin 09157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scout Mariner Pin 09852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Filled Gold Award Pin 09902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold-Plated Gold Award Pin 09926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Award Emblem 09907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† Earned Award

All pins and emblem are imported unless otherwise noted.

All badge requirements available in print format with select digital downloads.
Adult Achievement Iron-On Patches

Cookie
- Cookie Expert 44001
- Cookie Parent 44002
- Cookie Program Volunteer 44003

Council
- Council Board Member 44004
- Council Delegate 44005
- Service Unit Team 44006
- Council Trainer 44007

Gold Award
- Gold Award Mentor 44008
- Gold Award Supporter 44009

Outdoors
- Outdoor Expert 44010
- Outdoor Volunteer 44011

STEM
- STEM Expert 44012
- STEM Volunteer 44013

Troop
- Troop Co-Leader 44014
- Troop Leader 44015
- Troop Volunteer 44016
- Troop Parent 44017
- Virtual Troop Leader 44018

Learn more! Connect with your Local Council Store or visit us online at girlscoutshop.com
Adult & Volunteer

Apparel, Insignia, Awards and Accessories
Accessorize
Complete your look with style

Navy Servicemark Polo
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X.  
8653

Official Volunteer Polo
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: S, M, L, XL.
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X.  
7519

Official Traditional Logo Scarf Slide
Imported. 12330

Official Profiles Scarf Slide
Imported. 12203

Official Trefoil T-Shirt
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL.
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X.
Navy Blue/Pink. 8729
Heather Gray/Green. 8728

Adult Vest

Official Navy Vest
Imported.
Misses’ Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL.
Women’s Sizes: 2X, 3X, 4X, 5X.  
0401

Front
Back
Insignia and Pins

**Official Insignia**

- Wavy American Flag Iron-On Patch
  - Made in USA
  - 14302
- Girl Scout Council Identification Iron-On Set
  - Made in USA
  - 4771
- Personalized I.D. Pin
  - Made in USA
  - (Personalized I.D. Pin orders must be placed through your Local Council.)
- Girl Scout Alum Magnetic Lapel Pin
  - 29009
- Iron-On Troop Numerals
  - Made in USA
  - 1423
- Volunteer Insignia Iron-On Patch
  - Made in USA
  - 14152

**Official Girl Scout Membership Pin**
- 09014

**Girl Scout World Trefoil Pin**
- Base-Metal 09062
- Gold-Plated 09063

**Girl Scout Traditional Membership Pin**
- Base-Metal 09001
- Gold-Plated 09003

**Membership Numeral Guards**
- 09609 - 09685

**Official Volunteer Pin**
- 09065

**Volunteer Insignia**

- Daisy 09051
- Brownie 09052
- Junior 09053
- Cadette 09054
- Senior 09055
- Ambassador 09056

**Position Pins**

Position Pins indicate the present position of a volunteer in the Girl Scout organization.

- Lime Green Learning Facilitators. 14500
- Red Program, Event and Camp Pathway Volunteers. 14080
- Maroon National Volunteer Partner and National Board Committee Members. 14081
- Orange Series and Travel Pathway Volunteers. 14082
- Yellow Troop Pathway Volunteers and VITs. 14083
- Dark Green National Board of Directors. 14084
- Deep Blue National Board Officers. 14085
- Light Blue Delegates, Service Team, Admin., USAGSO, Committee Chairs and Members, Council Volunteers. 14086
- Beige Staff. 14087
- Dark Grey Council Presidents. 14088
- Light Grey Council Board and Board Committee Members. 14089

All items on this page are Imported unless otherwise noted.
Adult Scarves

Limited-Edition Girl Scout Scarf by Diane von Furstenberg
Imported. 04544

Official Lifetime Membership Scarf
Imported. 04542

Official Trefoil Design Scarf
Imported. 04519

Official Folk Art Scarf
Imported. 04517

Official Girl Scout Promise Scarf
Imported. 04541

Official Gold Award Scarf
Imported. 04543

STEM Infinity Scarf
Imported. 11325

Official Girl Scout Volunteer Scarf
Imported. 04516

American Flag Scarf
Imported. 11671
Awards and Pins

**Achievement Awards**

- Volunteer of Excellence Award Pin† Imported 09059
- Adult Honor Pin† Imported 09058
- Outgoing President’s Pin† Imported 09935
- Girl Scout Mariner Pin† Imported 09852
- Adult Appreciation Pin† Imported 09057
- Thanks Badge II† Imported 09924
- Miniature Thanks Badge† Imported 09921
- USGS Overseas Pin Imported 09060
- Reproduction Curved Bar Pin† Imported 09850
- Reproduction 1st Class Pin† Imported 09840
- Thanks Badge† Made in USA 09920
- Volunteer Service Award Pin† Imported 09973 - 09978

**Gold, Silver, Bronze and Lifetime Membership**

- Gold Award Alliance Pin† Imported 09067
- Gold Award Lapel Pin† Imported 12791
- Miniature Gold Award Parent Pin† Imported 09925
- Gold-Filled Gold Award Pin† 09902 Gold-Plated Gold Award Pin 09926 Made in USA
- Sterling Silver Award Pin† 09904 Made in USA Base-Metal Silver Award Pin† 09903
- Bronze Award Pin† Imported 09901
- Gold Award Emblem Imported 09907
- Silver Award Emblem Imported 09905
- Bronze Award Emblem Imported 09906
- Lifetime Membership Pin Imported 09073
- Profiles Lifetime Membership Pin Made in USA 09015
- Traditional Lifetime Membership Pin Made in USA 09010

† Earned Award
How to Wear Your Girl Scout Uniform

Wondering where to add a new badge, place a pin, or a troop crest? We have you covered! Each grade level has corresponding illustrations of a vest, sash or tunic. Use these guides on placement for insignia, badges, earned awards, and more.

For over a century, girls have been united by proudly wearing the Girl Scout uniform. Girl Scouts at each grade level have one official uniform item (sash, vest or tunic) to display badges, pins, insignia, and awards. This uniform item is required when girls participate in ceremonies or officially represent Girl Scouts. Girls wear the sash, vest, or tunic over designated official apparel or a white shirt and khaki pants or skirt. The adult member uniform includes an official Girl Scout scarf, tie, or vest worn with official membership pins along with navy blue business attire when participating in ceremonies or officially representing Girl Scouts. For casual events such as troop meetings, adult members can wear the vest paired with casual attire.
If your awards and badges don't fit on the front of your vest or tunic, you can wear them on the back.

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
Brownie Vest & Sash

Place your Journey awards above your badges.

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
Bridge to Girl Scout Brownie Award
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pins
Safety Award Pin
Girl Scout Brownie Badges
World Thinking Day Award
Global Action Award

Brownie Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Brownie Membership Pin
Journey Summit Award Pins
Journey Award Badges

If your Journey awards and badges don't fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Wear it with pride!

You earned it!

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
**Junior Vest & Sash**

- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Identification Set
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- Membership Stars and Discs
- Bridge to Girl Scout Junior Award
- Junior Aide Award
- Brownie Wings
- My Promise, My Faith Pins
- Safety Award Pin
- World Thinking Day Award
- Global Action Award
- Girl Scout Junior Badges
- Junior Insignia Tab
- World Trefoil Pin
- Girl Scout Bronze Award Pin
- Girl Scout Membership Pin
- Membership Numeral Guard
- Journey Summit Award Pins
- Journey Award Badges
- Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pins
- Journey Award Badges

If your Journey awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

**Wear it with pride!**

**You earned it!**

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
Senior Vest & Sash

American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
10 Year Award Pin
Bridge to Girl Scout Senior Award
Bridge to Girl Scout Cadette Award
Brownie Wings
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Girl Scout Senior Badges
Senior Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Membership Pin
Journey Summit Award Pin
Senior Journey Award Pins and Badges
Senior Outdoor Journey Award Badges
Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pins
Safety Award Pin

If your awards and badges don't fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Wear it with pride!

You earned it!

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
American Flag Patch
Girl Scout Identification Set
Troop Crest
Troop Numerals
Membership Stars and Discs
10 Year Award Pin
Bridge to Girl Scout Ambassador Award
Bridge to Girl Scout Senior Award
Bridge to Girl Scout Cadette Award
Brownie Wings
Torch Awards
Counselor in Training (CIT) I Award Pin
Counselor in Training (CIT) II Award Pin
Volunteer in Training (VIT) Award Pin
My Promise, My Faith Pins
Ambassador Community Service Bar
Ambassador Service to Girl Scouting Bar
Girl Scout Ambassador Badges
Girl Scout Senior Badges
World Thinking Day Award
Girl Scout Cadette Badges
Ambassador Insignia Tab
World Trefoil Pin
Girl Scout Gold Award, Silver Award Pins and Bronze Award Pins
Girl Scout Membership Pin
Membership Numeral Guard
Journey Summit Award Pins
Ambassador Journey Award Pins and Badges
Ambassador Outdoor Journey Award Badges
Senior Journey Award Pins and Badges
Cadette Journey Award Badges
Cookie Entrepreneur Family Pins
Safety Award Pin
Global Action Award
Cadette Leadership in Action (LiA) Award Badges

If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

You earned it!

Place your Journey awards above your badges.

Wear it with pride!
Adult Vest

- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Identification Set
- Personalized I.D. Pin
- Volunteer Insignia Patch
- Troop Numerals
- Adult Achievement Patches
- Volunteer Pin
- Adult Insignia Tab
- World Trefoil Pin
- Gold Award Pin
- Girl Scout Membership Pin
- Contemporary or Traditional Volunteer of Excellence Award Pin
- Lifetime Membership Pin

Wear it with pride!
It’s Back to Troop Time!

Stock up to save on essentials for an inspiring troop year. Take $10 off your next online order of $65 or more, now through November 15th, 2020 with code ESSENTIALGS10. Visit girlscoutshop.com for details.

Share Your #Girl Scouts Story

We love to see your latest Girl Scout milestones, memories, and everyday moments! From troop meetings to hiking in your new Girl Scout gear, it’s always more fun when we’re connected. Join in by following us on social media and tagging @girlscouts in your posts. See you soon!

Let’s socialize. Find us on:

Looking for More?

Contact your Local Council Store for updates.

See What’s NEW in the Shop!

Visit our official online store at girlscoutshop.com